“On the Third Day”. A short course for discussion groups, written by
Bishop John Pritchard. Course Co-ordinators Jo & Chris George – See
flyer at the back of church for more details.
CMS boxes are here.
Please bring them back as soon after Easter 2018 as you can. Thank you
for your continued support. Pauline
Coffee Morning - The next coffee morning will be on the 7th April. Do
come and meet friends, have a chat over coffee and have a delicious hot
cross bun! Mai and Rosemary
Dates for Diaries: April
01 Easter Day Communion @ 8am & Family Communion @ 10am
04 No Midweek Communion
07 Coffee Morning @ 10am
07 A Wedding Service (Edward and Anastasiia) @ 2.30pm

Welcome to your Parish Church.
We are delighted to invite everyone to stay and join us for tea or
coffee after the 10am service – served at the back of the Church.
The Prayer Chapel is available for prayer during the service.

Sunday 1st April 2018
Easter Day

Thank you:
o

To our Intercession Prayer team!

Readings
8 am
10am

Acts 10.34-43 & John 20.1-18
Holy Communion
Family Communion

Services / Events this week
Prayers for:
 Those living in this Parish, especially in Morgans Rise and Bishops
Hull Road.
Perhaps you could use this prayer at the start of each day this week:
“God of glory, by the raising of your Son you have broken the chains of
death and hell: fill your Church with faith and hope; for a new day has
dawned and the way to life stands open in our Saviour Jesus Christ”.

New Keynotes contact, New Keynotes deadline!
Contact for notices: Please e-mail Jayne White on
jayne.vicarageoffice@gmail.com with any notices.
NEW deadline 12noon WEDNESDAY of each week
for the following Sunday (earlier if possible). Please keep them as brief as possible!

Mon, 02 Apr, Church open and coffee @ 10am
Wed 28 Mar, No Midweek Communion @ 2.00pm

Services next week
Sun 08 Apr, HC @ 8am & 10am

Website: www.stpeterandstpaul.org.uk
Facebook: St Peter and St Paul, Bishops Hull
Vicar:
Warden:

Rev. Phil Hughes
email.
Mrs Jane Gurr
Mr Will Osmond

Tel. 01823 336102
phil2overflowing@tesco.net
Tel 01823 272415
Tel 01823 461820

Notices
Where next after the DVDs? - One of the things our "Practising the Way
of Jesus" sessions encouraged us to do was to look at our habit of regular
Bible reading. The Bible Reading Fellowship is one of a number of
organisations offering help and guidance with this. Please take a moment
after the service today to look at the information and samples available at
the back of church and speak to Jo Yeandle (8 o'clockers) or David Ager
(10 o'clockers) for further details. It would be great if we could gather
enough people to take out a group subscription! David Ager
Easter Monday 2nd April. The church will be open between 10am and
2pm. This will give you, your family, friends and neighbours the
opportunity to look at the brilliant floral displays created by the very
talented members of our Flower Team. Tea, coffee and cake will be
available between 11am and 1pm.

There in the ground His body lay,
light of the world by darkness slain:
Then bursting forth in glorious Day
up from the grave He rose again!
And as He stands in victory,
sin's curse has lost its grip on me,
for I am His and He is mine bought with the precious blood of Christ.
No guilt in life, no fear in death,
this is the power of Christ in me;
from life's first cry to final breath,
Jesus commands my destiny.
No power of hell, no scheme of man,
can ever pluck me from His hand;
till He returns or calls me home,
here in the power of Christ I'll stand!
Stuart Townend and Keith Getty
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Hymns: A&M
77
Jesus Christ is risen today
Keynotes – In Christ Alone
Keynotes – O Perfect Love
428
Thine by the Glory

In Christ alone my hope is found
He is my light, my strength, my song;
this Cornerstone, this solid Ground,
firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace,
when fears are stilled, when strivings cease!
My Comforter, my All in All,
here in the love of Christ I stand.
In Christ alone! - who took on flesh,
fullness of God in helpless babe!
This gift of love and righteousness,
scorned by the ones He came to save:
Till on that cross as Jesus died,
the wrath of God was satisfied for every sin on Him was laid;
here in the death of Christ I live.

O perfect love, O perfect sacrifice,
fountain of life poured out for me.
What heights and depths of heaven's mercy,
the faithfulness that I believe.
And to whom shall I run? And in whom shall I hide?
Only you hold the truth I desire.
O perfect love, my prayer shall ever be to be found in Jesus.
O perfect love, O perfect mystery,
you were condemned, but I go free.
What truth to know that I can rest upon:
your perfect love has covered me.
And what can this heart know, and what can this heart tell,
but of grace that has rescued me?
O perfect love, my prayer shall ever be to be found in Jesus.
O perfect love, forever I shall sing
of heaven's gates flung wide for me,
where fear of death and tears of hopelessness
are swallowed up in victory.
And what praise shall be sung
still to the Holy One; to the Saviour, Redeemer and King.
O perfect love, my song will ever be I am found in Jesus.
Neil Bennetts © 2003 Thankyou Music/ Used by permission
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